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The relationship between FDI and the increase of host country resident income is 
a proposition worth researching. Researchers have made consensus that FDI can boost 
economic growth in the host country. The most important purpose of economic 
growth is to increase the national welfare standard while the citizens can enjoy the 
“bonus” brought by economic growth. However, the welfare standard can not be 
easily and accurately measured in an all-round way. Wage level, being a major 
component of welfare standard, can be easily accessed in term of data. Therefore, it 
would be a practical way to measure the influence of FDI on welfare standard by the 
research of wage spillover effect. 
As for the shortages of current researches, with reference to researches both at 
home and abroad, this thesis takes the four coastal areas (Pearl River Delta Region, 
West side of the Straits Economic Area, Yangtze River Delta region, Bohai Bay region) 
which attract largest amount of FDI as research objects. It establishes the theoretical 
and econometric model through the derivation of the Cobb-Douglas production 
function while it adopts an empirical study on the relationship between FDI and wage 
level in the above four areas based on the statistics from the year of 1985 to 2006. As 
a result, by including the analysis of some areas with a small fraction of FDI, which 
would give less priority to the issue of the FDI influence on wage level in the areas 
with large sum of FDI, it not only save the efforts of analyzing on a national scale, but 
also tackle the problem of generalizing from a few examples based on the statistics 
analysis of certain few areas. 
Through theoretical derivation and empirical study, the thesis finds out that the 
effect mechanism of FDI on the wage level in the host country depends on the 
comparison between the growth of capital and increasing demand for labor forces, 
which is caused by the introduction of FDI. If the growth of capital is faster than the 
demand of labor forces, then FDI would have positive effect on the wage level, and 














industry structure in the three areas of Pearl River Delta Region, West side of the 
Straits Economic Area, Yangtze River Delta region, the growth of capital is slower 
than the demand of labor force, which would generate negative effect on the wage 
level; whereas the capital increase exceeds the demand of labor forces in Bohai Bay 
region, so the effect of FDI on wage level is positive. 
In view of what has been mentioned above, this thesis offers two aspects of 
policy recommendations. On one hand, pay more attention to the quality of FDI. On 
the other hand, optimize industry structure. Though the two ways mentioned above, 
boost the economical growth by bringing in FDI and at the same time increase the 
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Girma，D. Grenaway 和 K. Wakelin（2001）通过对英国 20 世纪 90 年代前五年数
据的调查，认为外资企业确实比国内企业的生产率高，同时工资水平也比国内企
业高；即使考虑了生产率的差距，外资企业仍然比国内企业多付 5%的工资。R. 
Griffith 和 H. Simpson（2003）通过对英国 1980-1996 年的数据的研究，发现外资
企业的熟练工人和非熟练工人的工资都要比国内企业的高。A. Ugur 和 F. Ruane
（2004）发现在爱尔兰，相同产业中外资企业的熟练工人和非熟练工人的工资总
是要比内资的高一些。 
发展中国家的情况。B. Aitken，A. Harrison 和 R. Lipsey（1996）在考察墨西
哥、委内瑞拉和美国三个国家的外商投资与工资水平之间的关系后，认为尽管这
三个国家有着不同的经济环境与发展水平，但是相比国内企业而言，更多的外商
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R. Feenstra 和 G. Hanson（1995）认为：在上世纪 80 年代，墨西哥不断上升
的工资不平衡性与外国资本的流入有关。K. Taylor 和 N. Driffield（2000）通过对
英国制造业 1983-1992 年的数据进行分析，证明即使控制了技术和贸易强度这两
个最常见的对工资不平衡性的解释因素的影响，FDI 对工资的不平衡性仍具有显
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S. Girma，D. Grenaway 和 K. Wakelin（2001）通过对英国 20 世纪 90 年代前
五年的数据的调查，即便考虑了劳动力的素质、市场竞争以及最初的生产率差距
等因素，也没有发现存在着工资或者技术的溢出效应。R. Lipsey 和 F. Sjoholm
（2001）在对印度尼西亚的实证研究中发现，在外资比例越高的产业或者省份，
在同等的条件下，国内工厂的工资水平会被迫提高。 
而 B. Aitken，A. Harrison 和 R. Lipsey（1996）在对墨西哥、委内瑞拉和美
国三个国家的考察中，发现在墨西哥和委内瑞拉并没有证据显示在国内企业出现
了工资的溢出效应，在美国却有证据显示 FDI 给国内企业带来了工资的溢出效
应。但他们并没有分析造成这种不同现象的原因。D. Figlio 和 B. Blonigen（1999）
的研究佐证了 B. Aitken，A. Harrison 和 R. Lipsey 的发现。他们以美国南卡罗莱
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